Proofs of Residence Table

Choose from ONE category below.
Category 1: ID with current name and address in the precinct


Valid Minnesota driver’s license, Minnesota learner’s permit, or Minnesota ID card.



The yellow receipt for a Minnesota driver’s license, learner’s permit, or ID card.



Tribal ID card with name, current address, signature, and picture issued by the tribal government of a tribe recognized by the
Bureau of Indian Affairs. Tribal band members are not required to live on an Indian reservation in order to use a tribal identification card to prove residence.

OR
Category 2: Photo ID with current Name + document with Current name and address in the precinct (one per column)
COLUMN 1







Driver’s license, state ID card, or learner’s
permit issued by any state
United States Passport
United States Military or Veteran ID
Tribal ID card with the name, signature and
photo of the voter
Minnesota university, college, or technical
college ID card
Minnesota high school ID card

COLUMN 2

A
N
D



Residential lease or rental agreement (must
be valid through election day)



Current student fee statement



Bill, account statement, or start of service
notification, due or dated within 30 days of
election day for:
 Phone (landline, cell, VOIP, etc.)
 TV (cable, satellite, etc.)
 Internet services
 Solid Waste or sewer services
 Electric, gas, or water
 Banking or credit card
 Rent or mortgage payments

OR
Category 3: Additional proofs


Voter Voucher: a registered voter (either pre–registered or registering on Election Day) in the precinct may vouch for up to 8
other voters in the same precinct (track using the Precinct list of Persons Vouching Form). A voter who is vouched for on Election Day cannot vouch for another voter in that same election.



Staff person of a residential facility (Employee Voucher): if listed on the “Certified List of Employees of Residential Facilities”,
or if other identification is provided (ID badge or letter from facility manager or equivalent officer that is signed and dated),
these people can vouch for an unlimited number of individuals that reside in the facility where they work. Do not record this
type of voucher on the Precinct List of Persons Vouching Form.



College student photo ID with name on housing list: match the name provided on the college student photo ID with that on a
housing list provided by a post-secondary institution.



Valid registration in the same precinct: a voter can use their valid registration at a previous address within the precinct as
proof for registering at their new address within that same precinct.



Notice of Late Registration: issued by Hennepin County to voters who submitted a registration application before election day,
but later than 21 days before an election.
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